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SHORT TE\DER \OTICE
Dated 30.08,2018

Irrl!-1Y

in IIeECL F-2 tbrms accompanied bv a Demand Draft/Banker's
oi{ 100 lRupees one Hundred) onlr' (non-refundable) duly pledged in favour

Sealei tenders

f.--.-:e

,::,::.:- Pos:al Order
-: ::.t C.--:<: -\;;,.:::l:s (Jilicer. \leECL, Shillong is herebv invited for the following work Fom experienced
Hours of the
::- i :t:-::e.j i,-:.::ac!ors tlrn.rs and s.ill be receiled bv the undersigned up to 14.00
:0,09.2015 --i rr:1. be opened on the same dal at 14.15 Hours in Presence of the tenderers or their
::.-i:-

:,::z<i :i!:eseirta:i\

sl.

\o.

es.

\ame of the
\\-ork
\lakinq
explorator\- dritt
along \vith cross
cuts at the left

Estimated
Yalue

t

Earnest -Nlonev

Cost Of
Detailed NIT.

1 co oi

{

the

ll,l6,+8+.oo estimated value ior

bank (Elevation
963.00m) of
Umngot Stage -l
HEP in West
Jaintia Hills
District

SC

i ST Contractors

and 2% of

tzlot{Rupees t\\-o

thousand

t\\-o

hundred thirtr-;
estimated value for onlt' by Demand
the

Draft/

General

Contractors

in

form ol a

the
Call

Time for
Completion

Banker's

Cheque/lndian
Postal Order

3 (three ) n-ionths
u-ith elf ect hom
the date of issue of
r.l.ork order.

IN
Deposit pledqed in pledsed
favour of the Chiei flavor-tr ol Chiel
Engineer (C), Accounts
Hydro Planning & Officer,
MeECL,
Hydro
Shillong.
Construction
MePGCL,

Shillong.

The Detailed NIT may be obtained {iom the office of the Chief Engineer (C), Hydro Planning &
Hydro Construction, MePGCL, Shillong on submission.of Demand Draft/Banker's Cheque/lndian Postal
Order as mentioned above during oflice hours Iiom 06.09,2018 to 20'09.2018. Last date of receipt of
tender is upto 14.00 Hrs ofthe 20.09.2018.
The undersigned is not bound to accept t}e lowest tender or any tender and may reject any or all
tenders without assigning any reasons whatsoever and reserves the right to accePt/reject the tender partly
or in full and to sub divide the work as found suitable.

(Sri E. Shabong)
Chief Engineer (HP&HC)
MePGCL Shillong

